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SUMMARY 
The socio-ecological linkages for sustainability: A Research on Traditional 
Ecological Knowledge of Hmong People Living in Dong Van Karst Plateau, 
Ha Giang, Vietnam 
 
Nguyen Ngoc Minh 
 
This study focuses on the system of traditional ecological knowledge (here after called 
TEK) of Hmong people living in Dong Van Karst Plateau, Ha Giang, Vietnam. During the 
period of 2016-2018, I conducted many fieldworks in this area in order to identify the adaptation 
to the rocky environment based on the TEK system of local Hmong people there. Dong Van 
Karst Plateau is well-known for the extreme harshness of its living conditions characterized by 
the severe climate and the serious shortage of farmable lands and water. Noticeably, Hmong 
group here have managed to overcome the difficulties of living on karst plateau area by 
generating a set of TEK to adapt to the rocky environment. It can be asserted that TEK 
undoubtedly is the key for the survival of Hmong community here, that can be seen in many 
aspects of their life: agriculture, constructions, rituals, traditions, and so on. 
In this study, I employ the TEK theory of Berkes (2008)1, an approach to TEK of many 
analysis levels. The research suggests that TEK is not a simple body of knowledge on rock 
resource usage and management, but also a knowledge that evolves, integrates and crystalizes in 
the social mechanisms of Hmong society. There is a 'socio-ecological linkage' araising from the 
reciprocal interactions between TEK and such social mechanisms as knowledge transmission, 
mechanism for cultural internalization, and Hmong cosmology. It is the socio-ecological linkage 
that contributes to maintaining the sustainability in the way that Hmong people utilize and 
                                                          
1 Berkes, Fikret., 2008, Sacred ecology, New York: Routledge. 
manage the rock resource. It is important to note that in 2010, Dong Van Karst Plateau was 
designated by UNESCO as an official member of the Global Geoparks Network, a designation 
that brought about an environmental stress to the Hmong community with its restrictions on all 
exploitation and utilization activities of rock resources for the protection of the natural landscape. 
However, thanks to the socio-ecological linkage, Hmong people could adapt and overcome the 
stress in a sustainable manner. 
Finally, the research considers TEK from a 'cultural resource management' perspective 
and proposes methods to preserve and promote TEK in contemporary context.  
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ての章である。1 節で著者は調査地のモン族による TEK の継承を、1．環境に慣れる初期、2．


















 本論文は、序章、調査地の紹介（The Settings）、TEKシステムの概要、文化面での TEK、TEK
の変化、分析と結論と、論文として論理的な構成をもっている。著者はモン語も学び、数次に
わたるフィールドワークにおいて、岩石についての民俗名称を収集し、岩石の具体的な利用法
のほか TEKに関わるモン族の農業過程、伝承、儀礼、信仰についてデータを収集し、住民自身
の声を論文の中に引用しながら提示している。新たに書き加えられた第五章と結論を述べる第
六章における、著者の TEKについての評価と見解について一貫性が失われた部分があるものの、
問題設定、文献・現地調査、調査結果の提示、分析の各過程において、学問的な方法論に忠実
な記述をおこなっており、博士学位論文の水準を満たすものと審査委員は判断した。 
 
 
 
 
